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REGULATORY REFORM & THE MED IA
FACTS ON SIDE OF REFORM, DESPITE ONGOING DISTORTIONS

The libera l oppon ents of conuno nsense regula tory reform must
be
celeb rating after watch ing some of this week's repor ts on the
evenin g
news, and readin g some of the storie s and column s in some of
our
distin guish ed newsp apers. Last night, a repor t on ABC's "World most
News
Tonig ht" claime d Repub lican suppo rters of regula tory reform
are "on the
defen sive." And it's no wonde r, consid ering how the media has
Ameri can people a steady diet of phony claims that we are out fed the
to promo te
tainte d meat and unhea lthy food.
Liber al New York Times colum nist Bob Herbe rt a few days ago
took a
page out of the libera l consum er activ ist playbo ok, labeli ng
our
regula tory reform bill "an all-ou t assau lt on food safety regul
adding that it "would block implem entatio n of the Agric ulture ations ,"
Depar tment 's meat safety initia tive for two to three years,
and proba bly
longe r."
If this outrig ht distor tion wasn' t enough , listen to this from
Marga ret Carls on's "Outra ge of the Week" on CNN's "Capi tal Gang"
:
"Sena tor Bob Dole, under the guise of regula tory reform , is
lettin g the
meat indus try lawye rs block this" meat safety test. Wrong again
.
One netwo rk aired a repor t Monda y night that includ ed the follow
ing,
and I quote: "with Senat or Dole's regula tory reform bill, indus
tries
could challe nge rules they consid ered too costly or too burden
Thirte en-ye ar-old Eric Muell er died in 1993 from e-col i poisonsome.
ing
eating a fastfo o9 hambu rger. His father says any delay in adopt after
ing new
meat inspe ction rules is a traves ty" -- end quote. This is
indeed
a
tragic story. The only proble m is, this repor t, like so many
other s, was
simply wrong in its sugge stions about this bill.
Our legisl ation has always made it expli citly clear that regula
tions
are exemp ted from any delay if there is "an emerg ency or health
or
safety
threa t." Addit ionall y, the Agric ulture Depar tment has alread
y condu cted
a cost-b enefit analy sis of the meat inspec tion rule and it passed
. But
the facts didn' t stop that netwo rk from repor ting Monda y night
that
"a
delay is lookin g more and more likely ."
Howev er, on Tuesd ay, if it wasn' t clear enough alread y, we
speci ficall y added to the bill the words "food safety , includ
ing an
immin ent threa t from e-col i bacte ria."
But that didn' t stop the media 's drumb eat on food safety . Last
night, a netwo rk ancho r for whom I have great respe ct claime
d that on
regula tory reform , Repub licans "went furthe r than the public
may want on
the issue of food inspe ction. " Wrong again.
I don't know how many times
we have to say it to get the media to under stand the fact that
this bill
does not compr omise food safety . Yester day, the forme r head
of the FDA
and 4 emine nt scien tists and physic ians spoke at a press confe
expla in how our bill prote cts food, health and the enviro nment rence to
-- but the
media didn' t seem to notice .
But ABC didn' t stop with the issue of food safety . Then they
broke
out the chains aws, the strip mining , pestic ides, poten tially
dirty
drinki ng water , and cute endan gered anima ls in their effor t
to expla in
the impac t of regula tory reform .
These are just a few examp les of the kinds of distor tions we've
had
to confro nt on this bill. And I'm not the only one who has
notice d this
trend. Accor ding to a study releas ed last week by the Advan
cemen t of
Sound Scienc e Coali tion, "media covera ge of the congr ession al
debate over
enviro nment al regula tory reform slants 'clear ly again st the
regula tory
revis ions. '" Accor ding to Dr. Rober t M. Entman of North Carol
ina State
Unive rsity, who condu cted the study, there was a three- to-on
e negat ive
imbala nce in news storie s about reform betwee n last Novem ber
and
11th. Not surpr isingl y, the study claims that 74% of parag raphs this May
evalu ated reform s were critic al, critic ism reache d 87% on edito that
pages , and 70% of the storie s on the conun ercial televi sion networial
rks and
in weekly news magaz ines critic ized reform .
I know the media has a tough job to do. But if I believ ed
every thing I saw on the evenin g news or in the newsp apers, I'd
vote
again st this bill, too.
Fortu nately , the facts are on our side, even if
some folks in the media are not.
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